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Abstract (Nutr Diet 2004;61:215-20)
Objective: To examine perceptions of success in weight control and future weight-control intentions in a
community sample.
Design: Cross-sectional postal survey.
Subjects: There were 1500 adults randomly selected from the Electoral Roll of Victoria (47% response).
Setting: Community.
Main outcome measures: Retrospective weight change over previous 12 months; perceived weight-control
success; future weight-control intentions.
Statistical analyses: Pearson's y'^  tests were used to compare perceived weight-control success by sex, and by
age, education level, initial BMI, amount of weight change and weight-loss behaviour within sex. ANOVA
was used to compare mean weight change associated with perceived weight control success within sex, and
within age, education, body mass index and weight-loss behaviour by sex. The distribution (frequency) of
weight-control intentions are reported within perceived weight-control success and amount of weight change.
Results: One in two (53%) reported maintaining their weight within 1kg in the preceding 12 months, 26% of
men and 21% of women reported weight gain and 2()% of men and 26% of women reported weight loss.
Almost one-third (30%) of those who maintained their weight considered themselves unsuccessful. A majority
of those who lost weight considered themselves successful at controlling their weight. However, more than
45% of men who gained weight also considered themselves successful. Those who considered themselves
unsuccessful experienced less weight loss (I.I ± 3.9kg) than those who considered themselves quite success-
ful (-1.4 ± 4.5 kg, P < 0.001) or very successful (-1.3 ± 7.8 kg, P < 0.001).
Conclusion: Public views of what constitutes successful weight control may need to be reoriented to be con-
sistent with public health goals.
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Introduction
The prevalence of obesity is escalating at an alarming rate
among adults and children in all regions of the world (l).
In the United States of America, for example, the preva-
lence of adult overweight increased from 55.9% to 64.5%
between 1988-94 to 1999-2000, while the prevalence of
obesity increased from 22.9% to 30.5% over the same
period (2). In 1999-2000, the prevalence of overweight or
obesity in Australian adults had increased to 68.0%
among men and 52.0% among women, with the preva-
lence of obesity having risen to 20.8% (3). Obesity is
associated with increased risk of a range of health condi-
tions that result in significant economic costs, and thus
reducing the prevalence of obesity has become an impor-
tant public health priority worldwide (1,4,5).
The public, too, appear to be concerned about obesity.
In Australia, 27.0% of adults are trying to avoid weight
gain and 18.0% of men and 26.0% of women are trying to
reduce their weight at any one time (6). While attempts to
control weight are widespread, little is known about
whether adults believe they can successfully control their
weight, or how the public defines success in weight con-
trol. A wealth of clinical studies have shown that while it
is possible to lose weight, most people who do, cannot
maintain their reduced weight (7). However, only a small
proportion of those with a weight problem seek treatment,
and those who do are typically more obese (8), and more
likely to present with binge eating and related
psychopathology (8,9) than obese adults who do not seek
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treatment. Clinical studies therefore reveal little about the
outcomes of attempts to control weight in the general pop-
ulation. There are a limited numher of population studies
that suggest that some adults are ahle to successfully con-
trol their weight (10-13).
As a consequence of the rising prevalence of ohesity,
greater emphasis has been placed on prevention of weight
gain, regardless of weight, as an essential first step in halt-
ing the rapid rise in obesity (1,4,5). However, there is no
research to indicate whether those adults in the commu-
nity who maintain their weight deem themselves to have
been successful, what level of weight change is associated
with success, nor whether perceptions of success are
related to future weight control intentions. Such informa-
tion is important to inform the development of messages
that promote the notion of avoiding unhealthy weight
gain, and how such messages are likely to be received by
the public. The aim of this study was to examine percep-
tions of success and future intentions regarding weight
control.
Methods
A questionnaire was mailed to 1500 adults randomly
drawn from the Electoral Roll of Victoria, Australia
(enrolment is compulsory for all citizens aged 18 years
and older). For the survey, non-respondents received up to
two reminders over a one-month period. The protocol was
approved by the Deakin University Ethics Committee.
The questionnaire was pilot tested with a convenience
sample of 15 adults prior to administration.
The questionnaire sought details of sex, age, highest
educational attainment, occupation, height and weight.
Respondents were asked whether they had lost, gained or
neither lost nor gained weight over the past 12 months,
and to specify the amount of weight lost or gained. For
analyses, this was collapsed into five categories: main-
tained weight within 1 kg of initial weight; gained
1-2.9 kg; gained > 3 kg or more; lost 1-2.9 kg; lost
> 3 kg. Respondents were also asked whether they had
intentionally tried to lose weight in the past 12 months
(weight-loss behaviour). Amount of weight gain was sub-
tracted, and amount of weight loss was added, to current
weight to compute 'initial weight' 12 months prior to the
survey. Initial weight and current height were used to cal-
culate 'initial' body mass index (BMI=kg/m^), and current
weight and height were used to calculate current BMI.
BMI categories were computed as recommended for the
Australian population (14): underweight/normal range =
BMI < 25; overweight/obese - BMI > 25. Finally,
respondents were asked, 'How successful would you say
you have been at controlling your weight (i.e. keeping it
or getting it to the level you would like) over the past 12
months?' (not at all successful; not very successful; quite
successful; very successful). The categories of not at all
and not very successful were combined.
Intention to control weight in the immediate future
was assessed with the question, 'Which of the following
best describes your intentions for the future?'. The follow-
ing response categories were provided: (1) I don't intend
to do anything in particular about my weight over the next
6 months; (2) I think I should try to do something to gain
weight over the next 6 months; (3) I think I should try to
do something to avoid weight gain over the next 6
months; (4) I think I should try to do something to lose
weight over the next six months.
Women who were pregnant at the time of the survey
or who had been pregnant over the previous two years
were excluded from analyses. Pearson's x^ tests were
used to compare perceived weight-control success by sex,
and by age, education level, initial BMI, amount of weight
change and weight-loss behaviour within sex. Mean
weight change associated with perceived weight-control
success was compared within sex, and within age groups,
levels of education, initial BMI categories and weight-loss
behaviour for men and women, using one-way analysis of
variance, with Scheffe post-hoc tests. Weight-control
intentions (frequencies) among those who considered
themselves successful or unsuccessful at controlling their
weight, according to weight change over the previous 12
months are described.
Results
A response rate of 47.0% was obtained (49.0% men). The
mean age of respondents was 46.6 (± 17.2) years, and
most (76.0%) were Australian-born. There were 42.0% of
men and 26.0% of women who were overweight, and
12.0% of men and 13.0% of women were obese. The
demographic profile of the sample and the distribution of
weight status were generally representative of the popula-
tion in Victoria (15-17).
There were 53.0% of men and women who reported
having maintained their weight in the preceding 12
months, 26.3% of men and 20.8% of women reported
gaining weight and 20.3% of men and 25.7% of women
reported having lost weight. Overall, 36.3% of partici-
pants did not consider themselves successful at
controUing their weight in the previous 12 months, 39.9%
believed they were quite successful and 32.8% considered
themselves very successful. Perceived weight-control suc-
cess was related to weight change over the previous year,
initial weight status and intentional weight-loss efforts
(Table 1). However, perceived success did not differ by
age or level of education among men or women.
Overall, those who did not consider themselves to he
successful at controlling their weight over the last 12 months
had lost significandy less weight (1.1 ±3.9 kg) than those
who considered themselves quite successful (-1.4 ±4.5 kg,
P<0.001) or very successful (-1.3±7.8kg, P<0.001).
This pattern was apparent for women in most age groups and
for those with at least a high school education, regardless of
initial weight status or whether they had tried to lose weight
in the past 12 months (Table 2). Women who described
themselves as being very successful at controlling their
weight had lost an average of 2.1 kg, whereas men who
described themselves as very successful had lost only 0.3 kg.
Two in five men and women who reported losing
weight in the previous 12 months and considered them-
selves as successful in terms of weight control reported
that they intended to try to take steps to avoid weight gain
in the next six months (Table 3). However, more than a
quarter of women and a third of men reported that they
had no intention of trying to control their weight in the
next six months. Of those who lost weight but did not con-
sider themselves to be successful, the majority reported
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that they would continue trying to lose weight. Of those
who maintained their weight over the previous 12 months,
a vast majority of those that considered themselves to be
successful reported no intention to take any action toward
their weight over the next six months, while most of these
who considered themselves unsuccessful reported that
they would try to lose weight.
Discussion
This study is among the first to examine perceptions of
success in weight control in a community sample. The
findings are encouraging, as they show that many adults
equate weight maintenance with 'success' in weight con-
trol. However, it is noteworthy that almost one in three
adults who had maintained their weight within 1 kg over a
12-month period did not consider they had been success-
ful at controlling their weight. Although such views are
inconsistent with public health goals, it is notable that
most of those who either lost or maintained their weight
but considered themselves as unsuccessful indicated that
they would continue to try to control their weight in the
next six months. However, many of those who considered
themselves to be successful in controlling their weight in
the previous 12 months did not intend to do anything to
try to control their weight in the immediate future. As
such, these people may be at increased risk of weight gain,
particularly since studies of adults who have successfully
maintained weight losses indicate that continued efforts to
eat a healthy diet and engage in physical activity are
important (12).
Women were more likely to associate weight loss with
'success', while many men who gained weight did not
consider themselves to have been unsuccessful at control-
ling their weight. These findings are consistent with
studies showing greater weight pre-occupation, overesti-
mation of weight status and thinner body weight ideals
among women (18), and underestimation of current weight
status and heavier body weight ideals among men (19-22).
It is possible that women's perceived lack of success in
weight control when no changes in weight ensue may
prompt the adoption of aggressive and possibly harmful
weight-loss methods, and exacerbate negative body image
and weight pre-occupation. Further work should investi-
gate the impact of perceived weight-control success on
future strategies used to control weight.
This study found that many adults had maintained or
reduced their weight in the 12 months prior to the survey.
Although self-reported, these results are particularly
encouraging given recent recommendations for all adults
to maintain their weight (4,5). The findings suggest that
although the prevalence of obesity is escalating, it is pos-
sible for many men and women to control their weight and
avoid weight gain. While there has been some research
that has focused on behavioural differences between those
who have been able to control their weight and those who
have not (12,13), further research is needed to explore the
personal, and social and physical environmental charac-
teristics that distinguish those who are able to control their
weight and those who are not. It may be that those who
successfully maintain their weight receive more support
from friends and family, or live in neighbourhoods that
provide greater opportunities for physical activity and
healthy eating.
The results of this study should be considered with
some caution, given the modest response rate and the
cross-sectional nature of the study. There has been a trend
internationally over the past two decades which has seen
Table 3. Future weight-control intentions according to perceived success in weight control in the previous 12 months—by
weight change and sex
Weight control intentions over
next 6 months
Men (n)
No intention to control weight
Try to gain weight
Try to avoid weight gain
Try to lose weight
Women (n)
No intention to control weight
Try to gain weight
Try to avoid weight gain
Try to lose weight
Lost weight
Not successful
(%)
17
11.8
35.3
11.8
41.2
19
0.0
15.8
5.3
78.9
Successful
(%)
42
35.7
0.0
40.5
23.8
59
28.8
3.4
39.0
28.8
Weight change over the previous 12 months
Gained weight
Not successful
(%)
41
4.9
4.9
22.0
68.3
47
2.1
0.0
17.0
80.9
Maintained weight
Successful Not successful Successful
(%)
36
52.8
16.7
22.2
8.3
14
14.3
0.0
42.9
42.9
(%)
45
17.8
8.9
17.8
55.6
47
6.4
0.0
23.4
70.2
(%)
114
77.2
1.8
12.3
8.8
111
60.4
0.9
33.3
5.4
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survey response rates decline (23), and thus other popula-
tion-based surveys of this kind have reported similar
response rates (24). There are a range of possible reasons
for non-response in this study, including the length of the
questionnaire, the possibility that individuals listed in the
Electoral Roll did not receive the questionnaire, or a gen-
eral reluctance by the community to participate in
surveys (25). Given the modest response rate, it must be
acknowledged that those who responded may have been
more interested in weight-control issues. As the sample
was generally representative of the population of Victoria
in terms of both demographics and weight status, we con-
sider such biases to be minimal. It is possible, however,
that current weight was underestimated (26) and weight
changes over the previous 12 months overestimated by
respondents.
This study indicates that greater efforts need to be
made to reorient public views about successful weight
control, to be consistent with public health goals. A high
proportion of those who maintained their weight did not
consider this weight maintenance as success, and many of
those who lost enough weight to see themselves as suc-
cessful had no intention of actively taking steps to control
their weight in the immediate future. In nutrition and
obesity prevention communications, weight maintenance,
regardless of initial weight, should be promoted as benefi-
cial. Adults should be encouraged to avoid weight gain,
particularly after weight losses. This is particularly impor-
tant, given that prevention of weight gain across the
population, regardless of weight, would be considered a
major success from a public health perspective.
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